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1st Edition April 15, 1955
The information in tqis
paper was completely compiled
and edited by the students of
The Montana School of Mines.
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• Jr
rrTHb BIG W.i:f&EL Sci.YS"
Dr ..Van Pelt feels that if any-
thing can contribute to the over-all
Success of the school, it is our
school newspaper ..
Naturally, our school paper is
going to include some criticism; how-
ever, there are two types of gripes:
destructive and neg~tive, and construct-
ive and positive. Let's make those crit-
icisms we find necessal'Y and positive.
Only in this way, c~n our paper be a
great spoke in the wheel of activities
of tl1eMontana School of Mines. It can
reveal the true facts about the current
issues prevailin~ in our school life.
We students need' no longer be misinformed
as to school problems 'and issues. ~etls
take advan taz e of this paper by makt ng
our opi~ions-known, by presenting our
ideas for consideration, and by giving
const:rnntive criticism printed for
eva1.z.. + .i (J; 1. •
A new faculty committee is being
formed at the Montana School of Mines.
The job' of this committee is to ta~e.a
long look ahead and advise the admLnl.S-
traiion on where the School of Mines
should be in 5, 10, 15, and 20 years or
moreo An over-all look at the future of
the school is bound to have important
results. The committee is free to look
at every conceiv~ble problems such as
curriculum, athletic program. laboratory
facilities student social program, and
any of a h~dred things. The committee
~as no power to make final decisions;
ln adViSing President Van Pelt and other
faculty m ember'a, Naturally, the faculty
committee will not do the job entirely
on its own but will invite comments of
students a~d alumni, other f5.c~lty mem-
bers and aroups concerned and lnterested
in the gr~wing success of the school.
Your reporter asked Dr. Van Pel~
whether there are plans for enlarglng
the Petroleum Engineering depar~ment to
meet the growing demand. He 8al.~ ~hat
plans for f ur t h er'growth ar e def'Ln.i te and
furnished the foll~win~ statement:
"We are proud of the strong growth of
the Petroleum Engineering department
since the curric~lum was -first offered
(next column j
in the fall of 1947. In the last
five years the percentaae of all
• . 0Junlors and seniors who majored
in petroleum engineering has
been as follows:
School Year Petroleum
Engineering Majors
Percentag;es of
all ma.j ors.
1950-51
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
14.5
18.2
15.4
22.1
30.6
IIWith the co n t Lnuad zr owth of
the a il indus try i:n the-)liJorthwest
it is essential that the School of
11'Iines~L.-pa~l(l its pe troLeum program
and malntaln a top position of
leade~ship in p~troleum educ~tion,
hath in P~Oductlon engineering and
in ~Roloaical e~aln~erin~
"", .-' •• ~_;..-.\;; .:,j'#
.• h~ ne~ bUllc1~LR; I:;<.na Lab or a t or j
equlptnen t : Hl the Pe troLeum En.:<.ineer'
ii1g Ciepa:r'tLi8ntwas a b Lg step ~for-
ward. N~xt ye,H ano t her :o:tep, .
equally lmportan~, wil,l come when
the department staff will be placed
on the hasis 0f two f~ll-time men
plus, SOhle part time assistents. '
"By c oric ent rat Lng :OiE, staff
mainly on drilling and production
with refining handled i~ the chew:
Ls try departrnent , we ar o able to
gl.ve the petroleum engineer much
more p ers onaI iI1struetioJ! than is
possible in the big mann-production
departments."
Sally ,Bires
"School Play Comments"
Mr. Laity compares the pla.y to
those put on by et ud en t s of larac:r"
'1 h ,~\::co~ ~ges sue as the UniverSity-of
Washington. Many students, however
who were acquainted with the mem-
bers of the cast, laughed at the
wrong t imes---( Would these people
pl?as~ see Mr. Chanc e for further
briefll-:..g"?)Overall Comment: Darn
good work by Chance and castl
"l~mpl1r1er Says"
Well--,",- ...Sp:1'·1n~has brought flowers and Spring has brought the new regime.
The new r€~~ime, OJ' nt:?w· lmrpl trier Staff, C.J"e a combtnat Lon of old members and
new members. Wefre(ro1.ng to trrtr-oduce ourse Lves in this first issue and later,
Wf:') hope to tnt:rc,ouce even more new members;'
New Ed1tor~
Andy Mtllar t B\~.te , Mpntana, Jr. student,
hateful personality,~ but has a tendency
to bull hts wa.y tnto accompltshing en
objective-------'"' a ~ood paper.
itSports tn Rev1ewil hyltne:
Utek .'3 i~m ..w t Spokane, We~::bJn,q:ton,
8onhmore st,';';\:mt, crtt!~;~l 'Oerson9.1!tv
and an tnte::.'" '3t in ~ports--:'what OU!' •
paper needs 0 .
"Persol:lal! ty of the W'eeir" byline:
Glads Ann Nichols, Whtteball, Montarul,
General ~tudent, kinda eute--- ... wtth
reas onab.le Lntelllgen~e and fl'anknes~.To he,perEonality of the week:
. Random repC'lrtt~r ~
Jacquey Greenough. Butte,Montana'.
Gen .. student, tall, per t , seems to be
half gmart (darn tt) who handles the
big job of t.vpin~ tihe paper and wrlt1n~
~ana6m ,a.rtlcleso .
H'roplr:- '"d" tbe \Veekl1by11ne:
F....""'nk ".)""',;"'.I.' •., (Doue 's' br ot.ner-)1. "" ". 1.,_,., ,"." . C . 1_,-, ,
rn~rs onal1ty-" marr1ed- ..- 8 ~ood
the by'l tne as you can see.
Quiet?
man f'or
New Co-~ditor:
'Ted Berthelote, Pols-on. Monta.na,
.Jr. student, blunt personality with
a. ta.lent for spotting errors in most
anything----just what we need for an
editor.
"Meet Your Faculty" by11~e:
A:,,'t }lorr ts , Kal ts pe1, Montana,
really a stinker, g,lW8YSerlt1.ctztng
sOr.1ethtng;, goo.d debater. and---
a fair writer.
"Bigwneel Says" byline:
Sally·B1:ree, But.te;Mont,:lna, gene
student, medium size, neat , .frank
and tackling a byl1.ne whtch should
prove l.~terestin~ to every student
on campns ,
"Your Club ·Is" byline:
Rod Foster, Dtl10n, ')lontana, .Jr.
student, marrted, indifferent person-
ality, tendency to ~t down to
brass tacks and ~et the "facts."
(Reserved for future members.)
Hi Buteh!
S;D-~we're you.r present staff until next issue after whtch we hope to have
an increased membership. By the way---the Amplifier invites all members o.f
the st.'.~dent b~dy to write a.ny articles or criticisms for the pa.per if they
wish t~J do so. Do a ~ood job and we'll prtnt 1t~ We tntend to put a pa.per
out on~f~ ~1weelr if poss ible and. we'll need matertal for 1.t. C·mon-----let· s
join ~;[>~Landwa,~on and take an interest 1h the school paper:
'Editor
:"t ;..
-HE'!'~ 1t comss :
i.......--.ne of the reat.ur ,.2 of the annual me~t- Fi.ASH~H1- SCTSN.CIFIC DEPAR'I'MENT--
.}ng~ of the iiF,cn~~anal\c8.d~my of Sc1enc?~ t You reade:r'f~ ~:~·ethe fiI'St to r-ec ieve
1.",:0 be held this Yl?ai."at. the ~chool of tht~ out!:t~!I'Idtru~ r-esul.ts of one of the
~ \ne!:, w i.Ll, be en Pt·J,~:rf'~~ by Dr .. t~eo:rITe most out~:t~l!1dj nl1 exper-iments ever to
oLya , The addr.c!:~, t t t.Lsd 'j~h'lthe!!lattcc: he corrted out at the West Par~:-: "itreet
~.t1d Plaur~tble Reason1..!'urt1, w il.L be Irt'."rf:'l':' LabO!'~ltO~1..E'!Sc:' the U&J Soientific
l:1 the aud it or-Lum of th~ Lt br-ar-y Bl.J'ld1r.~BuI'eau (DT'o Fd Hor-zan , Chief of Staff)"
~h .SatlJrday, April l~, at l:~O pr,li. All' Now, a. bri€'f history of the case:
~ bo are interested 1n mat hemat t es and },~edical s c tence says that the human
'-'.o te nce are urged to e t te nd , ble,dder can not hold a nuar-t of' 11cut d
b . mnte-~ie.l e A~ us ua L the keen mt.nds .of
......l:'. Polya is Pr of'es s or- Emer1.tus of Yath. a crrm.lp of M<:',Mstuderrts immediately
~,t Stanforc. TJniveT':e.it,V. Since hi~ !",?_ cUP!3t'lon~d t.he va11dity of thieetate-
l:rernent in 198::", he ha~ been lectuJ"in!! ment ~ ana. Qutc"ly set ant to I?:et the
--1; the- Swte~ Federal In~ t itute of 1'ech:': j'p,cts. Swiftly the btgR:est drunk-~~-~i.Cl10?:Y inZuricho He t~ at nr~sent ~erv- oOl?s, e,1)pltcant J mean, VJas chosen,
~ t1~ 8~ a v1~ tttn~ lecturer under a pro- ~.mQ began consumin~ large quantities
~l"'am soonsored bV the t.'attonal ~c'ence of 8. beverage known the wOl'ld ever
~ oundation and the llathemstic8.1 A.~~()r.- for its fast ~'llalit1es.·' In 45 mi.rJ"
l..atton of America
o
. the actua.l experiment was completed"
lJ PESULT=,~the human bladder C.~8n hold.
\_ ::t' 0 Polya ha!': written a number of a:rt- a quart end I'm out $5.001
~ ~le~ for various techn\.cal .1ourne.l~ 9
t'\~ is al~ 0 the. author of' two book~~ § VmY'SHIFT BOSSES GE'l' GRAY'***
~ be is called I1How to Solve It". and DICK SIGUAWcalmly pulled a chute and
be o.her is called 't~;!athematics nnd ~pil'led Ol"E:'! all Clver the drift. The
:::tau~tble Reasoni:n~,,'t boss wasnDt mad---he said, lilt can
~ . happen to anyone," and then he .fotmd
~ 1~ "How to Solve It" can be read w'.th out that the moto!', two cars, and D1.el~s
~ :toofit by anybody who ha.s ~tud ted hi~h pardner were under the pt~e!
'::::'chool a.l~Bbra and ~eometrY'. Hi~ other DONSKELTONlike hi~ .1ob mucktnt:!: and
, ook, -whh:h i~ puhl1~hed in ",wo volumes bree.ktn!:l l'ock EO much that ",l:en'heads
,~ ~l~p'h ..ly rnor"'~~dvaneed, h1Jt i~ st.1:11 were I.!ounted on sllI'face at the leon=
"t 1th1n J~.he gN:.~p of 8.ny· re[~de:r "ho J'eal1y ard rrtne after sh1f't the other nita,
'-~ inte!'e~ted in Q'et.tlne: ~ome ideas he wa~n't to be found. No r:ir, h.e
bout rn~1themat'ict-'Jl J'ea~'onin~0 st.9yed ave l' to ·'flnish up,," F15 shtft-
, e1' was only too ha.ppy to 90 back down
"~o Polyas. spe~t81ty milZht be de!::c!'~bed the m'nf~ fH'1dtell hard viOrkinll. DON
~ rrathematicel p~ychplo~y., Tha.t l~t thf~t it wa~; 4~()C AMand t.ha.t he could
,~ i~ lnte:re~ted tn !I tudV~.nQ'the lJ'en:t- fln h()mf::~" DflN wa~ happy about it 1
1. pJ"ocee~GS V{1'~1ch~re nsed by people
ho !~:.ve t or try to solve, r:'roblem~
~ ~l Ynjthemat~.c:al nature ~
b!r t., :r ~ .c;:mit.h,
')~ '" '~'athem~t i.cs
~c Poly is reputed to be an outstend-
~ tH! teacheY' and an excellerct lectur~:t' ..
tude!" s at the School of' !':ines t e.s
~"1 e:· other lntel'e~ ted per~ ons ,
boul~ ~'n~hi~ eddr~f~ interefttn~,
.nd~rr'8l2f_J?1"9.r\ t8,l)..::.1:::.;;e~. ,,~ ~~_
~G! Trnow how t(' dr tV'e a baby b~J~p.:y?
l.;M! No! F. ow'?
J;(T~ Ttckle l.ts 1"e~·.t~ (ha-,\r01J know
lausrh)
..PERSONALTTTF:S AND JOKES"
By B. Rubel'
l"m IEGN W,WStHfo
(In h1~ way back to ~chool from Pol~on
after BesteI',I T. BERTHELOTE and his
Dad werp. followlnR a car outside of
Mi~~ou18 ~ e.nd couid hardly help but
notice what seemed to be e harem l.n
th1~ seemin£!ly f'amilier car. Upon
p8.~~tn~ the car, 1pho should he see
but BOB LONG surrounded by six (6)
beautiful women. Where you keepi.ng
them BOB?
Qo 'IlIJhathas 100 patr of le~s and f1ies1
A 0 100 p8 tT' of pants (ho ,ho)
'I'
::t He arne to th e School of l\UneB in
;:,.~ 50 wi.th a master's degI'l;i:;, the de-
_.,:lrE\ to t each , and a v;j_fe. T'ncse are
tl:J.~1 fact ... describing a man very fam11-
( ""':r to all sophmore students, Pr ed er-Lck
~) Hf?rman Car1 Schul t s , Ins tr uc t or in
t-1-)_B P ys i.ce d epar trn ent , car r y i ng a large
~llbhBr eraser, and covored with chalk dust.
~::t:-()fe~sor Soh~lltz is alway~ s een tI_1 the
~phmore P~YS1CS laborator18s lendIng a
~..~JpinR harid to students puz zLed by a
t::'l:ring diagram or a beaker. In a1dj.tion
~~ these duties, last.semester Professor
~ -hultz taught Applied ill.chanics while
1 :t- ofessor Harmon Wi::.S recl:.perating from an
~fortunate j Ilness.
WhiJ., being Lnt er v i ewed , Professor
~hult:z r ernar ked that he had: a knack for
~ ~rpentry, wh i.ch came in handy wh en he
~ ~rchased an O:d hou.s~ rig~1; aft~r he .. ar-
~vod in Buttej two klds, a boy, 4, 8~d
~ g LrL, 2; a Nash, wh i.ch he will trade for
~ station wagon (any takers?); won the
.t\t :tght~hetl.vyweight boxing champLcn ah.Lp of
~ ~vy Pier while in tho s erv Lce ; an admi.r-
:\.t ion for Prof. La.L ty for the good job he
~~ do Lng tn.givinf? Ellnp~lasis to t~le need for
Q.man1.tles In englneerlng educatlon; 2 or
~ s t uden ts embroiled Ln Electronics 106-
q_ (J6 last year; and plans for getting a
~ ~ctor~s degree onceo He also remarked
:t :t:tat he liked to bunt and fish, which has
:t,,4:"J.volvedhim in a dispu~e w~th the Chem.
~~partmento He has a .~57 Roberts, and the
\:tmb clucks over there say a .257 won't
~eno •• ooo(hml,mJp guess 1'11 leavH that UYl-
::tnished until I complete my chem courses.,.)
Any extra time he has, Mro Schultz helps
~~o Nile work on the records and data from
\l l:-.te seislDographs operated in con,junction!i. :tth the Coast and Geodetic Survey. Let us
~ <Jpe that Mr 0 Schultz enjoys the rest of
t\..::t.s teaching years as well as he seems to
~ve enjoyed the first five.
~ By the wayo reliable rumor bas it that
~ofessor Schultz has just accepted a
~ si~ion as Assistant Professor in the
~~YSiCS Department of the State Co11ege in
~ ~zemano Our Congratulations and hopes
C)r continues success ~ !
Art Morris
Entering t'lt:l library 1'uesday
AoM. t I encounter cd some.one ,-;ho
appeared to fit the requirements
of a "p er aona l tt y spot." John
Hager wa.s the name given. This
particular individual h~ils from
Big Timber, gr-adua t Lng with the
class of 1954. During the conver-
sation he s t a t ed that pe t r oLeum
engineoring held his gr ea.t eat in-
terests. He answered a hesitant
"yes" when asked if he planned to
return next fallo Sleeping and
doing nothing is his way of spend-
ing his spare t t.ne (what there is
of it!); the week-ends being de-
voted to recnperatiag(?) from thn
five days of classes. His favorite
sub,ject is math, with Mead ranking
as the most favored teacher. Dorm
life isn't held in the soft spot
in nis heart; but, he'll live thru
the remaining two months of schoolo
In the summer, he plans to work In
the creamery a.t home as usual.
Aiter his college career his plans
will be temportJ.rily in the hands
of Uncle Sam - the Navy preferred.
If you hadn't noticed already, John
is also a Copper Guard pledge.
Due to up-and-com.ing term papers,
the conversation had to be quickly
terminated. Thanks, John, for
your time! ~
Glada Ann Nichols
A business man coming borne
from work was telling his family
about the new secretary he had
hired that day. .
"She is the most beautiful girl
I have ever seen, just like a baby
doll."
His very youngest daught er
interrupted him, and asked:
"Daddy, does she close her eyes
when you lay her down?"
*' * *
~ trapese student looked up at the tn-r.~euTe statton'on whtch he was to per-
~,~:rm and suddenly froz~ in fear e Fis
~-.t)str12ctor put a friendly hand, en theS."t::udents' shoulder and sa.id: itThrow vour
f.,~ert ever the bar and your body wllj
~ ~~lowotl The hear-t symbolizes cr·eat1ve
r-. ~Vler", Fire the heart with great as-
""'l._l"atlons ~ F'ix your goals so deeply 1n
t'C)ur subconscious that you \vill never
~'ke "no" fer an enswer , Expect the
~'hstp not the werstoEmersen s a t.d r. ,
~eware of what you want for yeu will
~t 1t'o" SO.me college students have a
~.~~,!2'tc flatr for fa11ure--1n the Lr
'" '-1-1.dies 11 in extracurricular lif's" in
~~ ~,terni ty ,life!l ,in human relatienships.
~\l-a:S an tnd ividual can throw your '
t:' -art eve'!" the bar and succes swill
~~llow as day will follew niF!ht 0
~ \.-...:11 tam James, the father of movern
~~·ychGIOgy satd~ IfOur belief at the be-
~,l::.nnt'ng of a. doubtful undertaking is
f.'~, onethtng that insures the success-
~ \..11 outcome ef yOUI' venture.11 When
~~u expect the best lIYOU can put you.r
~~le self tn your endeavor as a
~1 .•:"1fted persons ~.nd the difficulty,
~"'l ich ' itself is often a symptom .of
~ \.~untty 9 begtns to detertorateo
~,~sittve self relianco9 optimism,
~~'d all out endea.vor magnet lzes your
~:rson', releas iI'lf!; creattve power"
t"~~ok around youp ~.t your fellow students!
~\::..~re are those who are on top and
~~\ose who are at the bottom of the
J~SSP but we can all be on top if we
~t----'~Throw our hearts over the bart"
~~ ----------~C~Omm~.mN~T~~--------~-
~~ts oIT. to the Arn-old Air Society for
~"'-1'1nktng'up a new meney-making idea. and
~ ~ vlng the courage to try ttout! The He:-
~1dence shows their coura~e to have been She:
~~ll founded--rnost ef the campus went along
~th the ideao An annual affair perhaps?
..
tlTOPIC OF THE DAY"
by F'rank Howald
1"\
'-"~ you want out ~ BV':~1·.\rOne at the School
~~ :Mine~ is here for one purpose- ...to
E:):.Hduate ~ It t.s up to the individual
~'t:) have the smbrt.rcn and d1'1"l'e to keep
~ t:udytnp: and wor'kin~ for that f.t:oal.
'iARTICLES OF LASTING(?)INTEREST"
Ed iter
Our student body lacks spirt t! Face
it! Go to one of' our infrequent eon-
vocation~ and look around fer a fam-
111ar snn.Le , It tsn tt there--- because
the "familiar smilett has decided to
skip convocation. -'"Wothtng which
really matters will be d ts cusaed" seems
to be a generalized phrase fo!' 'handy
use by every geld-br1cker. The gold-
brick.er never attends school funct ions
Which ma.y 1..nterest him as an engtl1eer.
For 1.nstance, the s choo.L occastonally
tnvt t.es a distinguished profess iOYl'alman to lecture to the student· about
subjects or engineering interest.
"Smile" however, has to skip the lect-
Ul~; it doesn't interest him. What·s
wrong with us? Are we still hi~~scneol
students who must be driven like sheep7'
or are we potential leaders in the
m1.neral industry? We, es a school"
have mere to be proud of than does
any ether school in the 'Northwest.
Our scholastic s tand tng ishtgherl
Our faculty cons tst of some of the best
brains in the country! Our ~aduate
engineers have seme of the more imp-
ortant ~esltions in industry! Our
present day students' are the cream' of
the crop!
All that=-~-~--and we take a passive
attitude toward ourselves and our
school. Why, years age" men (anq we
are men) were proud to be associated
students at the Mentana Schoel of
llines. Today, well- ...-----"Sm1,les"
typifies present-day attitude.
Certainly this lack of interest" this
sluggishness. this lack of spirit. '
can be el1.minatedt Get tn there and
do somethtngt Go to' all convocations 1
Attend lectures;theytre for eur
interest! Take an active interest in
major activities! Criticize! Praise!
Put forth our best efforts and make
our student body a livinli\: th1ngr-
"I like your form." .
"Must we go over all that again?"
"Prat ernt ty News"
THETA 'r.ci U N~WS
This reporter is glad to report the
~ enning annual Echo Lake party is beg-
~iruling to take shape under the careful
l;):tanning of the party commi ttee. It is
~ected that turkey will be the main
~Qurse for dinner, with afterdinner
%-~ncing to the music of Ray's Columbians
:tIl the wee hours, The party, pLann ed
::t::'ay May?":,?,is an annual fraternity affair,
~:tld arrangements have been made, as in
~~evious years, for those frat members
~siring to stay overnight.
Plans for M-day are beginning to takei orm ; and a resumpt ion of the movie hour
'h~ pLann ed, That's about all for Theta
~~u for this week, more next issue.
~
ATTEnD
THE
SIGblA RHO
PARTY
EVERYONE INVITED TO
THE ROSEGARDEN
8! O'clock ON
SUNDAY NITEI
SIGMA RHO LEGALS
The Highest Court of the Montana
School of Mines convened on April 6,
1955, at 12:30 p.m. in the Rho·
Lounge. His Honor, Judge Carl (Jus-
tice to Every Man) Canfield presided.
It was the will of the court that
an injQnction be issued against the
Associated Students of the Montana
School of Mines causing them to cease
and desist any action which might
prevent them from attending and en-
joying the Sigma Rho Dance Party
which will take place at the Rose
Garden on Sunday evening, April 17.
Dancing will start at 8:00 p.m.,
and continue at the pleasure of the
Court, local peace officers having
been informed of the will and inten-
tion of said Court.
A do,estic case was next aired in
courto The plaintiff, Bob (S.P.C.A.)
Trevisson, brought suit for libel
against Andrew (Blue Flame) Mular.
The plaintiff accused the defendant
of defaming the good name of said
plaintiff's minor ward and.rocmma t e,
Sausage, for reason not presented
in the courtroom~ A witness, Doug
(Big Dutch) Howald, was called before
the Court. After being duly sworn in,
the witness said that he thought
that he might have heard these pro-
f~ne and vulgar remarks of the de-
fendant had he not been either in-
toxicated or sleeping at the time.
On the basis of this irrefutable
evidence, the jury decided in favor
of the plaintiff, Trevisson. ~
Judge Canfield awarded ~aid plain-j
tiff the privilege of forcibly de- ~
pressing said defendant's poster-
ior extremity with a wooden paddle.
After said plaintiff had thusly a-
venged the honor of his ward, sent-
iment rose against Trev and his ward,
SausBabes, and Canhead reversed the
decision at the request of the jury.
Trev went to his fate without the
usual cigarette and blindfold, ~nd
can still be seen stanJing up during
classes. E. West~rman
"THg KInIN THE CORRIDOR"
Unknowrl ''iT ttar
~l'ah, hurrah, hurrah, But watt a min-
. ~" how come the kid sounds so happy'
~~htafter mid-term grades? The usual,
"-Il.~-come of the grades makes the k_1d so
.~(i he can't even smi1" at the co-eds
~ a week or so. Well. t.he explanation
~~ this: It seems the,:kid has just found
...~""ay ,to avo1d tte us usL run of D's and
t ~'that al.most always occur in ntce ,
~~ ~t l1neson' his report cards to the ex-
t~~1onof any other l~tters. Th1s 1s
:,_~w he does the trick: simply do in-
..~:rf1c lent s ehoo1 work to determlne a
'S'''·'''':''~de-,tn'·any·course, and take an In-
~plete (le-tt'erI). Thts 1s real easy
l~-"do, end leaves you wa.ny weeks of wOl'k
t~~e-d.~ut ahead of you"before any new
~\....·~tgmnents: are made. NOWlook at all
.....l ~. stuff you can put prf ttll tomorro\ll
~~~, 'you: know the kid ~ill try to scoop
C ""':1 the' at·her reporters on this fairly
~::t:') reeent shakeup in t.he registrars
~~ :fiee· stenography staff. The bang-up
~~'onde'- has -been rep1e,c~dby a cool
b:.~ \matte, and, well, 1'1~' 11 try to get
l_,~e low-do'Wl'l'sCOOp for next issue comp-
~~te with phone num'ber$, n8Jle!, B,nd
~~~-ress-es • Remember, what we don' t
....;._~ow" for sure, 'We'll pumufacture 1
'I
R. Westerman
Cad'et, Capt.
The annualAFROTC Milita.ry Ball, 8.
dance noted for its past's uccess,
will take place Fr1day e\Vening,
April IS, at 9:00 PM. in: the Museum
Hall. This dance is usually acclalm-ed one of the finest' held at the M1nes
during the year. Geor~ If'ilhelm and
Dtck Johnson 'have 'novel plans f'or de-
corating the hall, and t,he entire
AASwill turn out to do ~ 'bang-up
job of decorating. Ed Bowman w11l
supply the mustc : we have contract-
ed for an a-piece orchestra. Fe-
freshments w111 be served.
Proper dress for the'ead~t who attends
the bail will cons ist or- his regular
un1form, wtth black bow tie and' ltrtte
shirt. The dance will b$ semi-
formal; everyone is 1nvited, and
corea ges w1ll be in order. SttXlents
and faculty attend1np; t~~e ball should
wear suits. ~ts have a gooa turn ..
o~1 J
The Arnold Air Societyc~rntV8l, while
not a booming f1nancial ~ucces's-, was
a lot of:fun for everyon$ involved.
it.,.s OCCaS 10ns 11ke this that help
take the dreari.ness out Of college
l1fe and add a touch or liveliness'.
Vore occasfons like thiS _111 be
forthcoming in the fUture t B.nd their
support is expected. Uanytbanks to
all those who helped o{lerate,and con-
struct' the various carnival concess-
ions • Without their wh~;t.ehearted
cooperation, the carnival would have
died in 1ts tracks.
EASTER PARTY ATTENPED BY KID**
~ .'
~ .-persons at party -,,---------------30
~ , ,
~'. pers'ens drunk ~_--------~----29
~;
~ .. persons not having good time ---- 1
~ '. '.'
'- ~,e1.epts froin empty beer bottles
~Ampltfier offlee---~------------$18:3.42
~ Norman E'rteks on 'and' Jim Kerr returned
~,~Jne, editcr t'hreatene~ to punch recently from a stay at !lashtngt'm,.
~d 'in 'nose ------------------------4 :0:3 AMD.C.t where they attended the annml
~ - . . AAS eonelave.The conel~ve itself
~JDe, kid de cided to Ie ave party----4: 04 A.Mla,s ted for three days, bUt our boys
h" were gone for about a we~k. Part of
..~~$&* ..#$~##$CCXXCfo$#ICpX~~#"--------drunk.(?)the1r trip consisted of ~ stay at the
~ . ' Statler Hot'el in Washington, where
~e you next issue------- they l1ved the ~pod life~ They had alot of run and ~a1ned a ~ot of worth-
while experienee.The Kid
_~ YOUR CLUB IS"
by R. Fostler
;'l-:te below information was gained by
'\)0-~:ur' reporter as a re~ult of inter-
l.ews •...
~WmSi: club'
~be ·NewmanClub meets every Monday
::t:'~fltng from 7: CO to 8: CO PM. On
~eque'nt cccas t ons the club has watch-
~~. Bishop FultonJ. Sheen on television.
~ ~11owimz: the T.V. prop:ram the club d.is-
~~sses dtffel'ent articles of the Cath--
~ ~ic faith tn order to better under-
~'ta:nd\ and defend the truth~ of the Cath-
:Ltc Church.
~ther Garr1.ty 1s the moderator who
~Qides the active members who are:
.~ ~Nevtn e Pres tdent
~ ~hn Stna.rt, Vice-Pres 1cent
'l-~lter Danowskie Sec-Treas.
~''tYhn Ha~er 131.11 Htlden
-l::i 1m Vanek 13ud Sommers
~~TryHanson Jack Vq;r.el
)-''!mConnally Mtke Petko
~rry McCarthy John Cashed
~ ·C)eHu~hes
~~be club is always seek in g new mem-
,,~rs 5'0 if you're interested in join-
-.:'-b.g-"d'on"t"hes1.tate.
~de:r'~ on::'Carl1:s ~eRacist.!
~ ....,;'~ 'he Anders on Carlisle Society, the
~'tude-nt'brench of the A.r.M.E. is an
~~ga:l't1_za:t1on dedicated to broaden the
~ tudents technolo~1cal knowledge tn
~'1eldsofhiS own personal interest
s well as other relattnp- fields. In
. be past few years the orsr,anization has
~ 'e€n handtcapped bec8~e of lack of
~ merest by the students,. in that llood
, l'6'akers have: been pa~sed over 1n rear
'~a:t the members would, not be nresent
. () provide a suitable aUdience'. How~
"Vel". tnthe last year membership has
~:l'lereased remarkably, to 50 students,
~hus allowing us to tnv1.te more pro-
~ss1000'1"me'n''to'spea'k: 'before us on
~ngtneerln'~'subjects •
~ll studen'tsa.re invited to join.
ven if you haven't dectded upon a
ejor field, this may be a way to
(next column)
help you 'I11tth a choice.
A~ 0 as a s t de 1nt e res t, free coffee
and doughnuts 8.1'1? served aftel' every
meet in$!:e
Gle§:.Club
Monda.y, April 11, at 8:00 PMthe Glee
Club as well as other organizations,
presented a program of reI tgious an"
secular mustc at the 'Tript ty Metltod.1st
Church in centerville. The program
was well received by a gpod audience,
and was followed by a social hour.
The Glee Club bas presented tn' ,the
pa~t, many programs 1n and around
Butte. Or~n1zations such as the
Ktwanians and Lions have htgh'ly"co-
mmenaed our s in~ers •
Any and all ~tudents 81"e welcomed
and encourap:ed to attend the practice
sass ions held every Tue'sday'even'i'ng
t.n Museum Hall at 7:30 P~. If you
enjoy singin~, (!omeon ont ..""..,·never
mind what your roommate th1nks--he'd
probably like to try himself.
~ineral Club
The M1nerel Club is an orp:antzat1on I
composed of students who are .tnter- '"
ested tn the study and collection
of mtne ra.Ls , Forth-comlfl.p> spring
weather will allow for severa.l field
trips thIs spring to places of int-
er~:st to the mineral collector. .
Because of the transfer of past-pres.
Bob Russel to the U. fo Idaho, G.
Wilhelm is 8cttn~ prestC!ent and J.
Shaffer is Sec-Treas. fo;, the spring
~emeste:r.
For the benefit of members who are
tnteres ted tn gem' cutting and pol-
, 1shinp;, the club has available fine
lapidary equipment. Most sup-plies
wed in th'1s hobby-are ayai:lahle and
furnished by the Club. (\.5 scones
weather permits, a meet1pg will be
annOtmced to d1sctES poss tble :t'teld
trt ps • (next p8 $!e)
~OU!' Club Is cont t d)
-... !U~ fe.r thi~ yea!', thE! debate team
. ,~s tt:;.l~Em8. trlp to Bozeman, 'P1her~ they
~bated MSC and won f'ive out 0 f six de':"
~ ~ tee & A debate waf: he 1d between Cs,r-
...._Ool.Le ee and Mines in which they
"- l..ed It On t.he :2·<2:odof lIEfl r-ch the y m'r:l£le
trip to Gont~aF.ta.and def'e:Flted that
"t:~a.m the same evening e Next morn tn e
bey met Whttwatth Collerre t out s ide"
,~'""" Spolr,eoo, Hnd 'n thf! eVfJrlin~ Wesh.
,- tate Col1e~E:' at PullTTll:1n, ''.Jp_~;htl'''l!lt()n.
,-"l1' last ooponen t was J:Tnivers~ty of'3' r-:aho" The d~bB""e9 were non-de ct s t ons ,
~~ges prov1?ed only critical anal-
~ rs 0 t~ol'e .nfOT'mn t 1.on concer-n 1ng the
~ ~bate tE'amwill be puhlished tn the
~xt i!3sua~ 0 be looking for the neVls.~
D. Sigua.w
br11 1~
'br'il 24-
,...'br1130
'~Y 2 or
8
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Mon.
Sun.
MSC at Bozema n
WMCat Dillon
MSCat Butte
vme at Butte
Conference meet at
Billtng~ ..
~cause of the poor weather Coach (IsDn
~s been condu ct Lnz 1ndoor ~as s ions ror
~~1 candida.tes so as to p;et them into
~ 'le best possible condition:; for out-
~ 'tde pra.cttceo Outdoor sess 1.on 5' will be
~"nducted at "Cindel'S" on SOl.lth Park
~':reet.
~ l.ll Cullen, prtnclpal of the Blaine
~~hoo-l, will coach varsity baseball.
~~ 1s faced with a te~Jm that lacks
~perience but the players a.!'e ea,ge.r
~ dare s.hapiD2: into a ~ood ball club.
~ ~able to turn out this year are:
~...tenn Shurtz, topnotch catcher
~~:vey Hall, excellent first baseman.
-qe present members of the team are ~
Next Column
D II R: e Ko sena
D. M'c(',eever
B. Hickma.n
He Tre\,,reek
B ..Loucks
D. Ri~p.:leman
A. Rathke
S. Anderson
H. Bear
C. B. McNeil
B. Grodon
D. Place
,J. Williams
W. Danowski.
F.. Pulju
N. Tr:?nv.ove
J. Voe:ei
CrOf:by
MCC01,U·t
~teeT'es
Field
Pitcher
Outfield
Field
Short-stop
:3rd base
Pitcher
1st base
Outfield
1st base
Outfield
Catcher
Catcher
Short-stop
Inf1eld
P1.teher
2nd base
Short-stop
pitcher
2nd base
May 1;;t,
May20 &:
21
Con. meet at Billtn~
YAIA meet at B07ema~
for men. oual. at
Billings. ~
I
Fri.
Fri.
C:::at.
ThE' track team has been workin~-out
inside ~or the past month. They arenow pract tc tne ou+s ide at the Emmett
street grounds. J.ohan DeBeer and Pete
DuToit are back and should prove to
be outs t.and tnz trackmen this year.
An item of interest Is that D. Dahlem
could set a new conference reeord in
the shot-put. The track team deserves
a little commendation here because it
takes a lot of pers onal fprtltm'e to
~et out and run every ntte for only
two meets. Here's wishing them a lot
of success for the season.
'['he members:
B. 'Penny -
D. Dahlem
M. Perko
N. 5hrousrer
J. Debeer
A. l)eurbrock
B. terkins t
We Cox
R. Garton
p. T)uTo1t
R 0 Gevers
A. Westerdahl
M. Sheirikin
Shot',discus ,javelin
Shot,ti1s cn~, javelin
440 yd
880 and mile
100, 220. 220 Rlll'dle
Pole va.ult
880 and mile
880 and mile
pole vault
Hurdles
440
440
Broad-jump
